An adjustable Kirchner wire frame traction method for the treatment of dorsal fracture-dislocation of the distal interphalangeal joint.
We applied an adjustable traction method which enables early range of motion exercise for the dorsal fracture-dislocation of the distal interphalangeal joint, and obtained satisfactory results. The reduction of comminuted fragments or depression of the joint is unnecessary using the traction method, because early exercise accelerates the remodelling of the injured soft tissue, followed by the development of joint stability. This traction mechanism is independent of the vector force of the traction applied due to the frame-structure construction. Our method makes it easy to adjust the traction force in millimetre increments of the glove-finger length, and has broad range of traction force. In cases where the dislocation is persistent even after strengthening the traction force, a transverse-transfixing Kirschner wire (K-wire) can be inserted to hold the reduction securely against subluxation.